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The Angel Gœst
How pore m heart and yod ie head,

With what dhriqé aflàtlioae bold,
Sbt^l l be they* wbore heart would hold 

An hour's < ommenion with the dead.

Jn vain shall thou, or any, call 
The spirits from their golden day,
Except, like them, thon, too, canst say, 

My spirit is at peace with all.

They haunt the silence of the breast, 
Imagination calm and fair,
Tbe memory like a cloudless air,

The conscience as a sea at rest.

But when tbe heart is fell of din,
And doubt beside tbe portal waits,
They can but listen at tbe gates,

And bear the household jar wiibin.
TexxysOX.

iHisttUanous.
> rom the North American Review.

Dr. Livingstone's Travels in 
Africa.

The work of Dr- Litingslooc is in many 
respecta tbe moat aalisable on oor bet It 
wms our ponfidence by the simple hooeaty 
of its .statements, by its broad and noble 
epint, by ita freedom fiom all exaggeration, 
and by the freshness of its descriptions, 
which ate evidently memories rather than 
attempts at fine writing. In the first chap
ters'lie goes over ground which Mr. Aoder- 
Bin, in his entertaining sportsman’* book, 
hsd prenoesly described. The d.(Terence 
between hia work and that of Mr. Ander- 
eon is, that in ibe one ease beasts are of 
primary importance, while m ibe other, 
though by no means neglected, tbqy are 
qune secondary to men and to truibs. Dr. 
Livingstone tells almost reluctantly that 
story of his encounter with Ibe lion, which 
is more thrilling than any thing mentioned 
in Anderson’s book.

Dr. Liviogsione’s second journey, ihe 
account of which occupies nesrly the whole 
of Ins volume, began at Cape Town in 
June, 1852, and txiended in a northerly 
direc.ioa through the country of Ihe Bush
men, tile Kuruman, the Becbuanse, tbe 
M.ltuloo, and numerous other less impor
tant tubes, to the tenth parallel of latitude, 
:i J thence westward to il.e coast, which he 
reached in May, 1851, alter nearly iwo 
years of constant travel and exposure. 
Resting lor a few mcoihs, he started egsm 
m September, retraced bis way to the
country of ihe Makololo, which lies about 
midway between Ibe two oceans, and m 
November, 1855, set out on his journey 
eastward, following ibe course of the /am 
be,i to tltulimioe on tfce Indian Ocean, 
which iie reached in May, 1856. It ta irn ; 
possible, in any abstract, to give an account 
ot the loieresling discovertea and ad- ! 
ventures of this four years'journey,.

The tribes of scuihern ...nca lo which ! 
Dr. 1. vingstone introduces us, if less 
civilized lhau those ol Negroland, are more 
itileresung. The conversion of Sechelt, 
the liechucui chief, from heathenism to 
C.iriMianiiy, and bis adoption among bis 
people of the preacher's office, is as meroor 
cole so incident as any recorded in ihe 
Jesuit annals. The exploits of Sebituane, 
the leader of the Makololo tribe, would 
furmah material lor a tnriiling romance. 
And nothing can be more touching than 
the tragic end of poor Sekwebu, who, after 
attending his English in other in so many 
perils and wanderings, was drisen at 
length to insanity and suicide by the eight 
of »n English ateamei. That last marvel 
was too much for bis braio, and it yielded 
to the pressure of intolerable amazement. 
S; l’aui was not received more kindly sod 
trailed more hospitably by the barbarous 
people of Melua, than wag ibis modern 
evangelist by ibe barbarous people of Africa. 
Threats aod opposition were tbe exception 
rainer than ihe rule. Even where ibe 
tiered message of ihe preacher wss noi 
accepied, be was cordially welcomed and 
respectfully beaid, was sent on bis journey 
with attendants, guides, and provisions, and 
paried from with reiucisuce. The head
ings of ihe lable of controls—“ Sekeletu’s 
liospnainy,” “ Heariy Welcome from 
Srnnie," “ Agreeable intercourse with 
Kiaawa," •' Friendly Feelings ol Ihe Peo- 
p e io Reference lo a While Resident,” 
"UueUende’s Kmdness’’—give us an ae- 
curme idea of the relations of Dr Linng- 
Huoe with these Afrrcjn lubes Histone 
in speaKiiig of ihem is uniformly kind and 
a.f cwoneie. He loves idem as a father 
nuglit love his child.en- He vindicates 
their mietligence, excuses their faults, aod 
snows no religious prejudice lo bias his 
judgment of ibmr deader. Except in 
.ne revione bo deriog «ni ihe We-i coast, 
where ihe Ponogu-ee slate trade has cor
rupted the habits and hearts of Ihe people, 
he found a standard ol practical rnors'ily 
wli ch needed very hide palliation. The 
tie. meut of slave-, m ihe counlrits which 
he pissed through, is comparatively humane. 
Trie M-koloItt previous v i“ 1850, had 
never Gartered men lor goods, and were 
men persuaded lo it only by ibe showy 
charm ol variegated cal.co, and the solid 
va.ue of Christian fire-arms. Eight boys 
v«t e exchanged at Thai lune for eigtil guns 
"1 ne custom once commenced, it wi.s easier 
to follow it. and since mat tune consider- 
able nuinliers ol captives ha»e been thus 
disposed of. Only captives, however ; for 
Dr. Livingstone testifies that he has never 
known in Africa an instance of a parent 
sel mg his own children. It is a crime, he 
sais, l.ira Makololo " to treat hia servants 
so liaiiiy as lo cause i"hem to run away from 
him ” The sympathies of the people go in 
eu:h a case with ihe runaway. Indeed, the 
slavery of these interior iribes is only a mild 
system of aerldom, without severe punish
ments, and with nearly the same condition 
nod privileges allowed lo ihe servant^ as 
nelurig to ihe roasters. Kidnapping is a 
praoice which has been introduced into 
Africa by Christian tracers; and it slid 
flourishes, protected hv the sign ol the cross 
and tbe smile of ihe Virgin.

Dr. Livingstone, though not strictly a 
scientific traveler, is a very watchful and 
close observer of all things around, above, 
and beneath him. No naiural feature o! 
the country through which he travels is 
left unnoticed, whether 'ree or flower, beast 
or insect, soil or iky. He tells of ihe great 
baobab trees, the trunks of which are used 
lor reservoirs of waler; of the ! mogame sa, 
a bean which " listes like sponge-cake;’’ 
cf me river mosses, on winch ihe fish ‘ find 
pistore;’’ of the «’ grars- rees ” of Caban 

■ i, forty leet high ; of a “ «ilicified forest ‘ 
ol large trees, some of them twenty-two 
inches in diameter, which prove, on exam
ination, to be coniferous wood, quite unlike 
any exi-tmg species ; of fresh-water sponges, 
which grow in the rivers around the «talks 
cf ihe reeds; ol melons, or “ palm toddy,” 
etveet and harmless in the morning, but in 
ibe afternoon inebriating; of ihe aiaioyane,
Ihe native po ato, which lives forever, like 
Ibe Jerusalem artichoke, and is bitter end 
Wcxy to tbe taste ; of the mobola, s date-

shaped finit, which “ has ibe flavor cf I in this volnme, from turtle* up lo elephants 
strawberries, with a touch of niuseousoea*;” Most of these are mentioned in those works 
of a strange aquatic plant, which covers the of tbe Nimrods Cording, Camming &. Co., 
rocks, and becomes dry and crackling when which have given such copions detail» of the 
exposed to the nr, gradually disintegrating game of Africa. Tbe passage cf ibe vol
the rock and polishing it with a thin black1----- - -
glaze; ot the “beehive” tree, and tbe 
“ ailret-lree," and ihe motuia, of which 
nets are woven, and the flexible molompt, 
which is split into piddles. No botanist 
could be more observing or accurate.

ume most frequently quoted is from chapter 
*x,‘—the description of tbe great Victoria 
fall on tbe Zambeti, which comes nearer to 
Niagara in gr.ndenr and mass of water than 
any other known cataract. Tbe natire 
name of tbe cataract is sounding smoke.
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°f lbe 1D'"’e' lribe Dr> Livingstone bad I The riser, ihree thousand feet broad at this 
some serere experiences. 1 he great plague i point, leaps over a precipice a hundred feet
... . Mee’ * •"••U Hi, in height, where it is compressed into a

which infest, tbe interior reg,one, and ex- chasm not more than sixty fee. wide. Thi, 
terminales rom them all horses and neat chasm is a fissure in lbe bard basaltic rock, 
qame. Men, wild animals, mules, asses extending from the right to the left bank of 
and goa'e, are not injured by ihirinseet, bui tbe river, aod continued thence through tbe 
to the cl, horse and dog iie bite is certain range of hill* for a diateoce of thirty or for 
deaih. 1 0 ibroughtbe region which ty miles. Tbe opposite eidejof the preci- 
is in ested by ihe tsetse is a sure loss cl pice ia covered wnb evergreen trees, which 
nearly all tbe oxen aod bones. The poia- are kepi cooeiaotiy wei by ibe clouds ofris- 
ou is communicated through the proboscis iog spray. These ascend in five distinci 
ol the mseci ; as Dr. Livingstone thinks, columns io the bighl of two or three bun 
not from any separate réservoir, but dirnti- dred feet. About midway of ihe precipice 

Its effects are not fell there is a small island that divides the sheet,
days ihe animal bit- as at Niagara, which, bv good fortune, in

ten begins io ,use flesh and Bppeiiie, gra- the low stage of tbe water si the lime of bis 
dually wastes away, and finally dies. The vieil, Dr. Livingstone was enabled to reach 
disease can not be cured. This meect will through the,rapids. From this island be 
prove he most serious obstacle io ihe civil- could look down upon ibe fall, by lying at 
ization of ibe mierior region of southern length and leaning over ihe chasm. On a 

1 he tampan, a tori of mile, loond I second visit io ibe island, io company with 
on the eastern side of the continent, ie more | the chief Sekeleiu, be plsnied a quantity of 
perilous to human life. It buries itself in I peach aridwpricot stones, snd coflee seeds, 
the feel, end lodges there a dangerous fever, sod bargained with tbe Mekololo to set out 
w*icb to foreigners is ofien fatal. The oa- a hedge around this fuiure romaouc orchard, 
uvea in curing it use a homeopathic remedy. The ownership thereof is secured by his
1 bey bruise one of ihe insects and drop u initials on one of the trees. The only re-
imo ibe medicine. Another plsgue of this flection m which he indulges in view of this 
kind is s lighi-colored spider about half an mvgmficent natural phenomenon ia suggest- 
inch long, wmch biles sharply. The races td by a native religions legend, 
ol African spiders, indeed, are is numerous " Ai ibree spots near iheve falls, one of 
as those of asses and antelopes. There is them ihe islsnd m ihe middle, on which we 
a yellow-spoiled spider, which hangs from were, ibree Baioka chiefs offered up prsyers 
iree lo iree ns webs, of s yard in diameter ; snd sacrifices io lbe Barimo. They chose 
a social spider, which covers ihe hedges end their places of prayer wnhm Ibe sound oflCw»
trunks so thickly wnh its webs as lo make ibe roar of the cataract, and in sight of t*'z: l’wportaiu u-ed in the i'ro.
the wood invisible; a large red spider, which bright bows m ibe cloud. They roust have
make» a binged door in from of its nest, | looked upon the scene with awe. Fear may

have induced ihe selection. The river itself 
is to ihem mysterious. Tbe words of the 
canoe-song are,
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Societies, and cf the li-arrr- and friend» 
connexion A*>uraucej, however, may

it shuts and Jocke whenever it entera; an 
ugly brown spider, which prepares a smooth 
spot on ihe wall, where it stands ell day 
idle, like a New York begger on the sun
ny aide of Broadway; a leaping frog, which 
seizes us prey like a tiger ; and woree tb-n I The play of colore of ihe double iris on the 
.11, a hairy spider, wnh a tail like e ecu,-1 cloud, seen by them elsewhere only es Ihe

' 1-eeambye ! Noboij know» 
whence it comes and whither it goes.’

rainbow, may have led ihem to ihe idee that 
ihn was the abode of Deity. Some of the 
Mskololo, who went with me near to Gun- 
ye, looked upoo ihe shroe sign wilh awe.— 
When seen in the hesvene it is named

a tail
pion, and hue even more fatal. The ama 
of Africa, black, white and red, wicb ibnr 
habits ol war, plunder aod industry—tb> ir 
immense armies, ibeir ingenious coetrivan 
ces, lheir huge castles and breastworks
the.r forays end their emigrations—bave I ‘ motse oa barimo'—the pestle of ibe gods 
been freqoeot,y described m ch.ldreu’s Here they could approach ibe emblem and
books , otherwise we should be templed io see ii stand steadily above the biusiermg up- 
quole lbe passage in which ihe eneoumer roar below-e type of Him who ails supreme 
ol ihe while sois with tbe soldier anls is re- —alone unchangeable, though ruling over 
Isied by this wriier. all changing things. Bui not aware of his

Concerning ihe birds of Africa, our au- true eharacier, they bad no admiration of
ibor corrects some false notions. He af- tbe beautiful and good io their boeonie,__
hrms that '.hey sing as merrily and ae *>ui,ly They did not intimate his benevolence for 
m ibe morning and evening as lbe birds of they were a bloody, imperious crew, ’and 
England. I he plumage, or courte, i? much Sebituane performed a noble service in the 
more brilliant. The color of the pigeon ia expulsion from their fastnesses of these cruel 
green. Un the river Leeambye, which is • Lords of the Lies.’ "—Pages 562 563.
Ihe head e:re*m of ihe Zambesi, there are The new expedition on which Dr.’ Living- 
more than limiy species of birds ; ihe ibis stone has just now started will lest the cont
end pelican are abundant ; the white ardet-1 mercial importance of the Zambesi, aud the 
ia alights on ihe buffalo’s back, and fetda] possibility of ns navigation. Dr.’ Living- 
on the minute insects in his hide; there are stone is entitled to the honor of having first 
scissor-buls, spoon bills, flimingoea, and, marked oui iticourse who ever may auc- 
rnost curious of all, the Purrà African», cevd in ascending ii from ihe ocean. He 
which runs on ihe surface of the wa er, nee added a third to the great rivera and 
stepping upon the broad leaves of the lotua river-problems ol Africa. He pleads earn-
wiib ns expindmg loee. Dr. Liviugatpue eally lor this river, bolh as a civilizing and
hods time noi only io note their eong and a Christianizing agent, and purposes that all 
plumage, but their tubus ol feeding arid clssses ol Christians shall join to establish
uesi-bui-ding. lu ihe Mopaoe country he I stations along ita banks. ...............
saw ihe singular breeding-places ol the I semence condenses ihe temper and conclu 
korwe, bis account of which may eiand as a sion oi his whole wotk : r
specimen ol his siyle of de,cripuou : “As lar as 1 am my.elf concerned, tbe

‘‘On the l'dih we passed the nest of a opening of the new central country is 
korwo, jusi ready lor tbe female; the ori- mailer lor congra.ulstion only in so lar as 
fice was plasiered on both sides, but » space I it opens up a prospect fur the elevation of
left of a heart shape, aod exactly tbe size of ihe inhsbiianis. As 1 have elsewhere
of a birds body. The bole in the iree was remarked, 1 view the end of the geographi 
in every case found to be prolcnged some I cal feat as the beginning of the missionary 
distance upward above the opening, and enterprise. I take the latter teim io ns 
ihi-btr the korwe always fled to eepape most extended nguifjculion, aod include 
being canghl. lo soother nest we found every effort for ihe amelioration of our race, 
that one white egg, much like that of a pi- the piomotion df all ihose means by which 
geou, was laid, and ihe bird dropped another I God in his providence is working anefbriog- 
wben capiured. She bad four besides in I mg all hia cfeaJiogs wnb man to a glorious 
the ovarium. Tbe first time that I saw consummation. Each man m bis sphere- 
iliis bird was M Kolobeng, where I had enber knowingly or unwntmg'y, is jierform 
gone io the forill for some limber. Stand- mg the will of our Father in heaven. Men 
ug by a iree, a native looked behind me of science, searching aher hid(leu troths, 

and exclaimed, 3 here is the nest of the which, when discovered, wiil lise ihe elec 
korwe.' ^ 1 saw a slit only, shout half an trie telegraph, bind men more closely io- 
mch wide, and ihrte or lour inches long, geiher, soldiers hauling for ibe right against 
III a slight hollow of ibe iree. Thinking tyranny, sailors rescuing the victims of op-

suitable for lamiiy groups or finale Portraits, 
iBktug s l-rune ISiM incbe*. Particular attention paid 
to cop. log and tbe taking of little Children 
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with grta: cere to secure

ilie w.iiU korwe «lenoled some small animal, 
I wined wnb intercut lo see whai be would 
extract; be broke tbe day winch eurround- 
ed ihe sill, pui bis arm into lbe bole, and 
brought oui s 1'uckw, or red-beaked horn 
bill, which he killed He informed me lhai, 
When the female enters lbe riesl, she sub
mits to a real confinement. The male plas
ters up ihe entrance, leaving only a narrow 
slit by which io feet! his male, and which 
exuclly suns ibe form ol b1» beak. The Ie- 
male meats u neat ol h.r own feathers, leys 
her eggs, hatches taem, end remains wnb 
ibe young nil they are fu! y fledged. Dur 
tug all Una ume, whch is staled lo be-Iwo 
or thiee months, me male continues io feed 
btr end lbe young firmly.

“ * i'* prisoner generally becomes quite 
(at, and is e-ieemed a very d.itny morsel 
by ihe natives, while I lie poor slave of 
husband gels so lean thsi, on the sudden 
lowering ol ihe temperature which some 
times happens aher a fail of rain, he is be 
numbed, tails down, and dies. 1 never had 
an opportunity of ascertaining the actual 
lengih ol the confinement, but on passing 
tbe same tree si Koiobeng about eight days 
alierwaru, the hole w»s plastered up again, 
as if, m the short time that had elapsed, ihe 
disconsolate husband had secured another 
wile. Me did not disturb her, and my du 
ties prevented me from returning to the 
spot. This is the month in which the fe
male enters the nest. We had seen one of 
these, as before mentioned, with the plas
tering not quite finished ; we saw many 
Completed; and we received the very same 
account here that we did at Kolobeng, that 
ihe Li'd comes forth when the young are 
fully fledged, at the period when tbe corn 
is ripe ; indeed, her appearance abroad with 
her young is one of ihe signs they have far 
knowing when it ought to be so. As that 
is a iront the end of April, the time is be
tween two and ihree months She is said 
sometime to batch two eggs, and, when Ihe 
young of these are|lu|ly fl dged, other two a e 
juit oui ol the egg .-bells; she ihen leaves 
me nest wnh the two elder, the orificq is
again plastered up, snd both male and fe-
mile attend-to the wants of the young which 
are left On severe! occasions 1 observed 
a branch bearing the marks of the male 
having sat upon it when feeding his msie, 
and the excreiia bad been expelled a full 
yard from ibe orifice, and often prored 
mems of discovering ihq_ retreat.”—Pane> 
6.36, 6.37.

On ibe olber aide of ihe cominem, Dr 
Livmgsioue saw the Lisafu hen and chick
ens, with all their feathers curled upward, 
giving ehsdu to the body without increasing
the heat.

We have no space lo catalogue any o' 
the varieties of animals which ere describet

rescuing me vie inis ot op
pression from the grasp of heartless men- 
stealers, merchants teaching the nations 
lessons ol muiuel dependence, aod many 
otliers, as well ss missionaries, all work in 
the same direction, and all efforts are over
ruled lor one glorious end.”—Pogci 718 
719

One valuable fact fur ihe temperance so
cieties Dr. Livingstone records; namely, 
ihat he did nul laste any liquor whatever 
during the whole lime he was in Airies.

COLONIAL BOOKSTORE !
Colon a* Boo<»tore. 
Colonial ilookutore. 
ColuLiai Bookstore. 
Col«mla! Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Boofc-toie. 
Colonial Bouk-toie.

Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Book»lore

BO »Kn soil 8ta:ion.-ry !
Weeley ’# S-imons,

Wntaoe1» aerœou-,
Lile ol Wee>y,
Autobiography oi Cartwright,
cxThctfiaftid, 
in MX it- >OKS. all size», 
bille» wi h weilty e llyiune ap

pended,
All kind# ot STATIONERY,
Everything neceeeeary to a Sabbath

Colonial Booketore 
AII the requisite booka for a Taotor, Colonial Bookwtore. 
Colons bookatoie, Colom.1 Bool.tore
' «‘""M, Bookstore ! All 'hat Is nvos-aory !
Colonial Bookstore ! To complete Ihe Sprine Stock !

Of Book# end Stationery !
For a Country Store !
Fine Toned MELODEOXS !
-Now deemed Indeejfentiabie !
To a Country Church 1 

" hat de»ire# music
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookwlnrs-

Co on sal Bgaketor- !
Colonial Wbketore!
Colonial Bookstore !
Colonial Bookstore '
Colonial Bookstore
Colonial Uock#torv ! ______
Tailors can be sepphed, «*t the 
Teach- r# caa be eupplied at the
tiuperintendent# can be eui pIDd 

at the
Country Merchants can be supplied Colonial Bookstore.

Colonial Bookstore 
DtXILL k FILLMORE

Colonial Bookstore,
Corner of Kin* *nd tiermsin dtreeu, St. John. N. B. 
{jU^WUUs. U. s. FILLMORE.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

IVlillt &E.
rivHK habver ben beve received per receert nr iv«l«
1 from GREAT BRITAIN aod the USITEE 

ST A TES, « Urge and varied anortmeot of all kind» o

Hardware Goods
BRITISH ANO FOREIGN IRON, 

STEEL. PAINTS, A OILS: SHEET 
LEAD, LEAD PIPE, SHOT, NETS, 

LINES ANO TWINES ;
Domestic Munef.cture ( I T NAILS, «H ol which 
Uiey will eel], \\ holesa e ai.d ttetni at very Low 
Prices fx>r Cash or Approved Credit.

david stakr & sons.
Iron and Hardware Merchants,

.. 49 Upper Water Street,“VIS- ^ Hailu.N 6.

Chhstias Baptism—Spiritual not Ritual, by Rob- 
erl jWcNaire, M. A., formerly of Cburloltetown. V. É. 
I. Copies of this work (3$. etg., for sale in Halifax al 
the Bf ok and New» agency nf (i E. Morton V Co.

Aiko received aa above—The Bonk and its Story, a 
narrative for the Young, by L. N ?,i, 4i. atg*.

The Chinese—a Book lorlbedf.y. Is.
The Family Bible, in eiegant biridings, 60s.
The Ikrnay ^ do, with notes by H iydyck.
He Reason Why, a vc, I tune cf Information, Jl.
The Leviathan S:eamah p fail mt, 6.1. stg.
I'iuHtrated History of the Indien Revolt, in Nos. lOd.
rumily Herald-—conipiete fFei,.
London Times Illustrated—SI per quarter.
6° dot Illustrated Newapapere, odd numbers, suit

able for Scrap Ilook», Screens. &c., for sale low. at lha 
New# Agency ol O. E MORTON & CO.

More Fresh Seeds—1856—Received cx barque 
Scotm, carefully selected in the best market, and re
commended s» fresh and true to their kinds—Flower 
Seed# in great vane ty A choice Jot of Agricultural 
Seeds, Swede and other Tamips at low prices. Cata» 
logoei fuminhed on application—Halifax, 39 GrenviUe 
Street
_M«y 20._______G. E. MORTON & C(f.

The following remedies are offered to the public 
**thf bc*t- moel perfect, which medioal science carf 
atford. Ayer's Cathartic Pills have been pre- 
nrired with the utmost skill which the medical pro- 
fevaion of thi* age possesses, and their M show 
they have virtues which surpass any combination 
o. medicines hitherto known. Other preparations 
do more or less good; but this cure# such d ingér
ons complaint*, so quick and *o surely, as to prove 
an efficacy ;uid a power to uproot disease bcvm.d 
any thing which men have known before. By re
moving the obstruction# of the internal organ* and 
stimulating them into hcalthv action, they renovate 
the fountain* of life and vigor, — health courses 
anew through the body, and the sick man is well 
sguii. They are adapted to disease, and disease 
only for when taken by one in health thev produce 
but little effect. Thi* M the perfection of medicine.
It is antagonistic to disease, and no more. Tender 
cinldren may take them with impunity. If they 
are sick they will cure them, if they are well they 
will uo them no harm.

(live them to #ome patient who ha* been pros
trated with bilious complaint: «ce hi* bent-up, tot
tering form straighten with strength again ; see hi* 
long-lost appetite return ; see hi* clammv features 
blossom into health. Give them to some sufferer 
whose foul blood has hurst out in scrofula till hi* 
skin is covered with sores; who stands, or sits or 
lie* m anguish. He has been drenched inside and 
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug
gest. Give him these Fills, and mark the effect ; 
ace the scabs fall from Hi* body; see the new, fair 
Fkin that has grown under theim| see the late leper 
that is dean. Give them to him whose angry 
humors have plantod rheumatism in his joints and 
bones; move him, and he screeches with pain; he 
too has been soaked through every muscle of’ his 
body with liniments and salves; give him these 
Fills to purify his blood; they may not cure him, 
fur, alas! there arc cases which no mortal power 
e:.n reach; hut mark, he walks with crutches now 
and now he walks alone; thev have cured him’

n. PAMl'KL blltONG.

1838.
SPRING SUPPLIES.

THF. Subscriber# have com pi: fed their Stock, ex White 
Siar, LviuJou, <.»uoive lira i ijf i, L.vrfpooi, aud Koêe- 

cearh, (sla-gow. con?!-ting of—
F.ngijeh i icLieb a: d beuev»*, Ancbovv Paste Potted 

Yarmouth bjuaftrs tfoup au 1 Bouiii MÜ4TAIII), Currie 
Powdt-r, CurriePa»te, Mullljr'-twunir, do, Ben*al Cbut- 
n-'.’i, Intiia soy Saiiad Oil. Lutrl d Fruits, Caper# and 
l>hve*. Vafnipa, 1 arragou an J « hilli X'ise-iaX MABViLADS, 
ks*wi'» Cctfde, l.aivw tout J««lly, Verinaciiia end Mac 
cironi. Préserves.' and Dried «vlNuKU, Prap-red Barley 
an f firoat*. Celanns-. Tapioca. I‘earl Jam- assorted, 
iiloukter wed Lhes-h.re CHL8SL, Starch, Blue, Faria 
W iimiug, r^oda, Washing Powders, Cream lartar and 
Baking *5.->da. Sy Pearl . ariey. Spill Pea#. Scotch 
OATMEAL liikir Broom#. Du-tri.». rkrrubber», lTacklead 
Bru>be*, SL«> do, PoiLhin* and Furniture Faste, Black» 
in. . Brun-wiciFi;:ack, Canule Ornaments, Tapers, Wax 
.Moons. 5perm *nd Patent LAXDi ES, itaeket salt, Dou
ble bup-.-.-tine Mu-tard. Mat#. Bakmc Powder#, Scotch 
a- orteil ttbciiln Let and ("luahed SVi»AU. I làEACLL, 
Wiiite VVjne VIN LU A It. Noyau, Marincbino, (ura«o#, 
Sa dine?. &c , a . .—with various other articles, all war- 
ranted ot lirst quality. For »*> bv 

May a'T. XV. 31. HAKRJXÜTOX k CO.

Wfccie^ah Prices of

MM STATEIY.
' At the London Book Store.
r!NE Cream Wove Post. 6«. 3-1 a Rfant*-,

“ “ “ “ Ruled, 7#. 61 a Seam,
“ “ “ 8 vo. Ss. Ui. “
u 44 Ruled 61 “
44 “ 41 44 Foo.seap 9# 44

44 4 44 Uuit-dluiOd 44
*• 44 44 44 Envelope* 6i 3<l a thousand,

Steel Pen#, Ten Pence a gross and upward*.
supplies of Stationery, ex #hip« scotla and Row* 

neatb. In addition tot»-x)d# received witn nearly every R. 
M c:ncr ircm Liverpool

Order- *rr>-n tn- country, with a remittance execu
te.; with awpatch.

May 6. J. ANDREW GRAUaM

" . IHE
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

Ij'OR Stoves, Legv-ter Grate#, Irou Mantiepiece*, Iron 
kirv Bonrd-, ( oui Uod«,*nd ail kind ol Iron Purclture. 

Also fur iron work of Waggons and Sleigh*, and for 
every description of Iron work that require* to be kept 
bfuck and polished.

Thirf Xarut-h b rapidly tak ng the place of all other 
pr- paratio- » lor the above purpose* and requires only 
to be tested to "ecure general aud continued u#e 
, It is ju#t th* arttcl* that is required in the Spring of the 

ye^r lor Stove*. Pii*e, Ac , giving a fine polish with a 
Bronze *liade, and preventing the action of tlie atmoe 
ph—-e. Fut up in c»»>— ol one dozen bottles With direc
tions for u ing en e*«-h bottle

.sold by WILLIAM ACKHURST, wholesale Agent tor 
B . i fax

Masutactued and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber. 
April 1. ly GKUttG* PA1ZANT.

Age at Sub 
£otr c« assured.

9 • XI

Bonu«e« *1- lot.*, am e ’ 
Ue-ltothe aowp*v»ble 

?um assured a: .I> death 
iu t--ii year*, c; tbe Ans d

10

1

£1.117 IJ
I. 1 ’A Z
J. M* 10
1.177 1 -

The S 7 A L l f:r, • -1;.*«-* a-’-varat- a#-nv of the
Lit- Oflf - - iWfr- vyh . Miniitrr* h**- tr«e advantage
of * di-ccur.; irvto their *r.nu i pr» u -um t.w p«-r cent. 
—Kurt1 erlnf •rtoAtl-'n may hv of-T*ir»»i at the nT,w of the 
Agent 31 Water Street, or from the Medical Ke;Vree,uran 
ViLe fllre-t.

R. S. BLACK. M D. M.O. BLACK. Js.
M-J: ii Keh*rev. Agent.

April Stt. y 3^. '

House and Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

TUB Subscriber negotiate* for tin Sale cr purchase 
Renting, or letting and other di*po*i!lon ol Uousee 

and Real Ib lat- wber. ter «-ituate throughout the Province ; 
ALSO in the dale, purchase, and traveler ol Stock. Shares, 
Collecting Rente, Ac.. Ac.

By constantly advertising, and the system of entering 
SnilOOKS OK KEOlStltY open lor the reference, all 
requi*ite lAiticular#, the range ol enquiry and chance ui 
diffusing information t* widely exu-nded, and a ready 
ehannri ol curmnunication is tiiu-« presented between ap« 
plica nt> a ad proprietors.

A huge number of Properties, House*, vacant Lots and 
Wild Lands are registered for Fab- and to l-e let.

For term.» and every iulonaati * n apply t if by letter, poet 
paid.) to B U. GRAY,

May 7- 60 Hollis Street, Halifax, X. S.

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pills,
THE great popularity acquired by these Fill#during the 

l we.'ve year* they have been offered lor Bale in thi* 
Prov nee is a convincing proof of thei- value, as no undue 

mean* of increasing :h« ir sale h«w been resorted to, by 
pulling advertisement»—no certuicatr* published reepto* 
ting them.

fhe*e Fills are confidertly recommended iot Bilious 
Complaint», or morbid uc Lion of the Liver, Dynp-psia, C< 
t vepesa, Headache, want of Appetite, tiiddine**, and tJ . 
numerous symptom* Indicative of derangement of tue 
digestive organ* Aleo a* a general f amily Aperient. TAty 
romain no Calomel nor any mineral preptuatieu, ar 
iectual, yet so gentle in their operation, that they may 
be taken at any time, with pertect i-alety, by pert-on* of 
both sexe* | r.or do they, a* do many Fills, necessitate the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredient* o 
which they are cuinjtosed «-fluctuai!y obviating the conii 
mun difficulty.

bold in Boxe*. Prick 1 Biuli.iho, by
LANGLEY a. JOHNbUX, Chemists, 

January 7. ly- liollifl Street jjalittui

A Wonderful Coincidence.
All Aalion# ot the *ame Mind.

rrUIE nepuly VJL ceive svpar i;t> 
oliice, nntiI noon o 
from ail person* Uci 
Engineer Department witn such 
under-mvnLune i Materm1* i- mit
rom 1st July, l- to B-iiii June 1~" 

The Tentler# to 1° mark -

ni;i:,.itrdfv (i'('nt-r.i w- : ,, - , * 1 re.1 «• r; 111 r#, ’O -lup. C3b,l( u
iSAU *D A Y 
,rou» ol supc'yini; the R,,,,' 

'«nut!., o|
ttqmr.d

Tender it).- Huildiii:
1. Boards, P! i-.

!J# Brick■— hr •-
il. (ïranit'^S

7» l rotin:, nj- r 
1». Don an l t>*-i 
7. Varoftiter"*.

Frovu
• i «

:n«i «
. ii V

llaleriaj, 
l,vl s,,.

». A t A -
• » Work

Vb >1 -Vf-, (" • - tlj. i • -,
Sch-dll ]«'* - ! i- if! • . »

above h« : *. 1 •« • • I •
ai Enc* >'* r t >t* —, vx .v . uf, 
may be r1 !ainrf. from : .* 7;h i> 
between t ie hou * ol l• » and T

he I -Ui ,

(»i%T Arm to the lean, sour, haggard dvspeptic 
whose gnawing stomach ha* long ago eaten excry 
smile from hi* face and every musclflfrom his bodx. 
bcc his appetite return, and with it his health ; see 
the new man. See her that was radiant with health 
and loveliness blasted and too early withering 
awav ; want of exercise or mental Anguish, or some 
lurking disease, has deranged the internal organs 
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till thev do 
their offic e ill. Her blood is vitiated, her health is 
gone. Give her these Pills to stimulate the vital 
principle into renewed Vigor, to raft out the ob
structions, and infuse a new vitality into the blood 
Now look again —the roses blossom on her cheek 
and where lately sorrow sat joy burst* from every 
feature. See the sweet infant wasted with worm* 
Its wan, sickly features tell -you without disguise* 
and painfully distinct, that thev are eating it* life 
away. Its pinched-up nose and ears, and restless 
sleeping*, tell tbe dreadful truth in language which 
every mother knows. Give it the Fills in large 
dose* to «weep these vile parasites from the body 
Now turn again and see the ruddy bloom of child
hood. Is it nothing to do these thii 
they not the marvel of this age ? 
done around you every day.

Have you the less serious symptoms of these dis
tempers, they arc the easier cured.

Tlie Subscriber
Offers at Private Sale.

(The oicntr [i auxi >u« to rrtu’n to England)

TLrit C aiiEtOdioud Yiiia Residence

11 WAV£?HLBY COTTAGE,”
OLKAS*NT! Y litua’ed in Ward No.
1 ward of

6, to the north-
th.- \\ illow Falk Huj.-e 

A FIVE ACRE LOT highly cultivated, dlrect-ALto
. . ilKempt Koaa

From th»» great ri?c in price of Ba lding lots in this im
mediate vicinity, thi# prcpeity offer# great inducement» 
tor profitât)-# investment

For term# und particulars apply to
B. 0. GRAY,

Estate Agent, B:-.rrington Street, Halifax. 
March 25. Jm.

Dr. D. ffayno’i
Family Medicines,

CONSISTING OP* 
biit, lor Cough i, Consumption, Asthma 
tn.-nar) Aff cuoae 

r mifuge, lvr Worqi#, Dyspepsia, Pilea,

Jayne"# F.xpec'o

Jayne * " oui - X «
General Deb.

Ja> C<*.- bi-cifjc î r the Tape worm If never fall*, 
jajne’s Carminative Bai-am, for Bowel and hammer 

Complaint-.» v holies, t ramp», Cholera, &c.
Jayne .» Al<»-rut;v:. r -crotuli, tioiire,^v»nctre, Diseases 

o: thebkiu aud Hune». &c
Jayne*# >sn^tive fills, a valuable Alterstiv# and Purga. 

five Medicine
Jayne * Ague Miature, for tlie cure of Fever and Ague. 
Jawir"* Limm-nt, or Counter Irritant, for Sprain■

Hr L-e*. Lc
Jayne’* Hair 1 onic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and he-loraovn ol tlie H ir.
Jayne * Liquid Hair Dye, a.-u American Ilalr Dye, (Il 

Powder. ■ eacn of which xvill change the Hair from 
any color to a beautiful black.

AgeDCj at thwÇitv Drugstore,
63 llclihi Street, Halifax.

•*a.m ls L xv oi.DILL,
May 6. Succesaor to De Wolf & Co.

Blank Becks.

liugs ? Nay, are 
And yet they are

REMOVAL.
TU|h rlber b,TI lMTe ,0»«l""l»t hi. friend, end
l lb. public generally, 11,at be ha. removed hia place of 

T71;’ b" Tld,"<” Nor,h Uld (l brun»wick Street, 
“ beuw- *tiU *

husinei 
where 
merit

N. ■•-*» order, left ,1 Mr
W|U ,t,ceWe ibuaediale attesUon.

*»/ B>. 1,. g;

Co.mcne.,, Headache, Sideache, Hcarthum Foul 
Stomach, Nausea, Pain in the Bowels, Flatulencv 
I>iss of Appetite, King’» Evil, Neuralgia, Gout, an j 
kimired compiaints all arise from the derangements 
which these Pills rapidly cure. Take them per«c- 
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician 
if you can ; if not, take them judiciously by such 
advice as vre give you, and the distressing, danger
ous diseases they curt, which afflict so many mil
lions of the human race, are cast out like the'devils 
of old — thev must burrow in the brutes and in the 
•e*. Price 25 cents per hot— 5 mixes for SI.

Through a trial of manv vears and through everv 
nation of civilised men, Ayku's Cherry PecturaI 
baa been found to albrd more relief and to cure 
more case» of pulmonary disease than any other 

aerdy knowm to mankind. Cases of apparentlv 
consumption have been cured by it, and 

^*aands of sufferers who were deemed beyond the 
“N of human aid have been restored 'to their 
IheWe and usefulness, to sound health and the 
enjoyments of life, by this all-powerful antidote to 
diseases of the lungs and throat. Here a cold had 
settled on the lungs. Tbe dry, hacking cough, the 
glassy eve, and the pale, thin features of him who 
was lately lusty and itrong, whisper to all but him 
Consumption. He tries everv thing; but the 
disease is gnawing at his vitals, and show» its 
fatal symptom* more and more over all his frame. 
He is taking the Cherry Pectoral now; it has 
«topped his cough and made his breathing easy ; 
his sleep ia sound gt night; his appttitc returns! 
and with it hi» strength. The dart which pierced 
his side is broken. Scarcely any neighborhood can 
be found which has tot some living trophy like this 
to shadow forth the virtues which have won for the 
Citf.ury Pectoral an imperishable renown. But 
its usefulness does not end here. Nay, it accom
plishes more by prevention than cure. 'The count
less colds and coughs which it cures are the seed 
which would have ripened into a dreadful harvest 
of incurable diseases. Influenza, Croup, Bronchi- 
ti*. Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Whooping Cough, and 
all irritations of the throat aud lungs are easily 
cured by the Cherry Pectoral if taken in soa- 
son. Every family should have it by them, and 
they W!!! hnd it an invaluable protection from tbe 
insidious prowler which carries otf the* parent sheen 
from many & flock, the darling lamb from many a

Prepared by Dr, J. C. AYF.K, Practical and 
Analytical Chetmal, Lowell, Maae.,«nd «uld by all 
Druggist, every where. 1
Hal ila*.— Hortun * uvgtwell, and John RirhirOion

Jr St. Johu, »L B —Tb<x W.iker A Son; Sydney c'
■l—p-t Avehbo'd , Charlottetown, I- E. 1 ,-Ue.bri
-'îh£k£’th prSU lkreh¥“*

EVERY de cription—maJeof superior paper, strong 
Binding*, t or «ale at low prices at the

LONDON HOOk MORE.
J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

NOTICE.
HENRY Y. PITCHER of Ay‘esford in King’s Co.t 

yeoman, having assigned to me all his real estate 
and personal effects (or tbe benefit of all his creditors 
who may ex- cute the said assignment, notice is hereby 
given that the said assigment lie* at my house for ex 
ecution ; and ali c editors not executing tbe same with
in three months iro:n the da'e hereof will be excluded 
frx.in any benefit thereunder.

NATHAN TIPPER.
Ay les ford, 8tb Mcy, 1658. lvr.

FOIVCOIUGHS, COLDS, dx-

G CM DROPS, assorted in box*- Also—five dozen 
pound bottle b WfU;kei>poon’* PEAK DROPS; Tom 

Thumb s .Manebe.-ur tiuttune, Ac. Pure Hock Candy 
Spanish Liqurice, &c.

At the Italian Warshoase.
March IS. W M. UAKKINGTON A. CO

NEW
Heceiced at the London Bookstore.

A PHIL 10th, 1858.
CCENK. or CLERICAL LIFE, by G. Llliott, Dear El 
O per knew, by Kuilici, illu-iratsd 
Sarauie, a tale of Norway, by-las A Maitland 
Kuiopean nequilntaiice, »ketc;.4 ol People in Europe. 
Remarkable XVomwn of different Nations aud A*«l 
Lile of Dr E. Kane, hy#iamuel r*mucb*r, A. M.
Di. Li vi:,i2-t i.n-- Lv-,lor»tiot.» and Tiavel. in death A trie. 

Price only Five shilling.. —vie.
AirlJ 15

1 shillings.
J ANDREW GRAHAM.

PUBLIC NOTICE. 
E. : î-UrCLIIFi: & C0., have great i 

thanking the public p»;:#-rbllv for tl 
liberal patron i g e ihev h-v 
they h.«ve vtiutiut..
,P7 S & C° * h0‘:s re*pcctfn,,v *o drew attsii-
t on rothp Iys'ej.i p^tHbiished anh- 7 /' i
CFOCUn MAirr x-mevtoAnn,
Uit reforeavoid.::; />'•</ btk.\ <„d m-c' 
advantage» ULsurp„s-c«l m ;be Ciiv

E. W. SUTCi.IFZ-'K & CO.

leasure 
e very

î^ir tbe two years

dm w stren-
< 'OFFFF. St 

1 Pell lor Oath, 
ring tu the public,

37, Barrington St’

Cheap Stationery.
Wholsale Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CRF.AM WOVE POST, 6. 3d a ream.

„ \\ “ Ruled, 7s 6d a rei
Note, 6s 

44 Ruled, 6» 3d 44 
Fooiscap fine Yellow Wove, 9» “

cvw-., *1 14 14 Ruled 10s 6d a ream.
Æa?, ROOKS

J. AS DREW GRAHAM

HOIv LO WAV’S VI vm EAT
Tlw anniversary of the introduction of Holloway’s 

Ointment ouüht to be a jubi:ee lort-ver. It ha* saved 
counties* multitude* from dl-Jiguremin t pi-ralyzation 
mutilation, agony and death. Starting from the «urfiad 
to which it is applied, its healing balm find* it* way 
through every coating and ligament ui the body to the v^ry 
source and ba»i* of all e'Up’ige, ulcerous, tumourou* and 
eanceruiiM diwase*. it extinguishes thv febrile prmeipk 
that feeds tht tn, and the outward mptom*8 fade, e&l aud 
p**s Dxvgy with a rapidiTy inciedihle to those who Lave 
not witnessed it.

Scrofulous Eruptions and Ulcers.
1 be pokon of Scrofula l a* never tieeo neutralized or 

expelled by at.y of tbe reun-dte-i of the ph-irmaeoLela. 
1 lie dole avtiihi’jc to thi* virulent nod destructive ele
ment, i« Hollowoy"* Ointment. Majk>lik & iiaonia. Ilia 
great French and EDglirh.*urgeonp, do not deny or dispute 
thi* great ta#*t. There i* no form of Scrofula that may not 
be controlled and cured by thi* bakamic remedy.

Cancers and Tumors.
The knife or caustic may remove a cancer or tumor, bo, 

the *eed* of the terrible e*cie*eiice remain iu the blood 
and it i* *oon reproduced in a wu.-** torm than before 
Holloway1* Ointment, on the contrary, penetrate* into 
the circularlon, end pervade* every iulected vericle, and 
kills the di-tase by destroying tlie corrosive principle that 
generated and sustains it. a

Inflammations cf the Skin.
All ra*he* and ortiinarx eruptions, as well ae 1-RYdIP- 

EFLAS, AUUfc, KING VVOR.V1. < ARH[. aNCLES, SCALD 
HEAD. SaLT ill i F L M. LkFRO-Y. IKKKI.Y HEAT, 
Ae., are removed by a lew bri*k appHtatwn* ol the Dint*

Accidental Icjuries,
WOUNDS. SPRAl.xS, BIUT8ES, SCALDS,* flURNS

•re immediately relieved by ha application., d he ii.il.itn 
matton quickly au ha ides, fever and icckjaw are prevented 
and unuer a i*-r*evefing u»e of the prtparaüuu, the pro
cès* ol be»iins i* soon accomplished.
Both the Ointment and Fills should be used in the folios 

lug ca*e* ;
Bad Leg*. Cancers, 18ra!di,
Bad Breast», Contracted and N<,r* Nipples,
Burns, Stiff-Joints, Sore throats,
Bunion*, I Elephantiasis, Sfcin Dixraee»,
Bite ol Mosehetoes Fihtulas, scurvey,

and s iitdllies, Goat, i Sore Heads,

fF.Arl

\W/f/'r.<
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Cocr-o Bay,
( ,'liegO loot, 
Chilblains. 
ChnpiK-I hind*, 
(y'oru.-, (Soit;

•Glandular swell- Tumours, 
it>k«. i L"leer»,

Lumbago, j Wounds,
Files, • Y awe,

J ttheumatlhm, I
Hub Agents in Nova Seotia—Newport

'a* VV i w. .1 1. n. Sa- I I — ■ rS 1  , 1 - —■ —

Lunenburg. Mrs.Neil ; Mahone Hay, B Legge ; Truro, 
Tucker * .Smith ; Amherst, N. Tapper k Co; Wallace, R 
B Huesti* ; 1‘ugwash, W Cooper ; Pictou, Mrs. Kolmon; 
New Gla*gow. T R Fraser; Guj - borough, J ft C Josti 
Canko, Mrs Norris; Port Ilood. F Smith ; Sydney, T ft 
J Jo*t ; Bra* d’Or, J Matthewo».

Soldat theEytabUahroeot of Professor Holloway, 80 
Maiden Lane, New York, and 214 Htrand, London, and 
by mont respectable Druggists and Dealers ia Medicine 
throughout the civs lied world. Frâ-e* in Nova Scotia 
are 4s ôd-,o». 9d., 6* 3-1, 16* 8d, 4d, and 60s each
box. JOHN NAYLOR,Halifax.

General Agent for Nova Scotia.
CAUTION! None are genuine unless the word» 

Holloway, New York amt London,' are discernable aa a 
W4TXB MAHK in every leaf of the book of direction* around 
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly wen by holding 
the» Urn/to the light. A handsome rewurd wiil be given to 
any one rendering such iniormatl-in as may lead to the 
detection of any party or partie* counterfeiting themedi- 
em or vending the same, knowing them to be spurious. 

Dir-dion for the Guidance of Patient* are al' xed to 
- rctorbox.
Tnere is a considerable earing in taking the larger sizes 
October 29.

Caution—Beware of a Ci un ter 
Moore. Ail genu.ni have Ihe nam»
Coon each box. Ai»o the Acmuuri 
(Jo Ail other* are spuru^t;-.

A. J. WHin: & CO.. Sa le /V;-r
50 I. ‘« i ;i.' j .Street, N-w York.

4 BO YE we presmt you w it lx a likenevs of I»R I^OKhE 
A the inventor of MxiUSL H INDIAN iitx>i 11L18 
Thi* phiiauthiopi-; h»*s|x-nt the greater part of 1.1* Lie 
In travlling. having visited Furiq«, Asia and Africa ■» 
well as North America—hae spent three year* among ihe 
Indian* of our V*estern country—it via* in tin* wax that 
the Indian Kout Villa were Lr*t divcovered. I>r. Morse 
was the tirst m#iu to «•s’ebhrh the fact that all 
arise from IMPUKITYOF THF B LOOP—that our health 
etrenglh, and lue dejnnded u;«ou this vital fluid

When the various passage* become clogged, and do not 
act in pertect hirmony w ithtli* different luncuon* of tb« 
body,the blood looee* its -ctum, becomes thick, corrupted 
and Ui#ea*ed; thu* causing all i*ii-*, *irkne*hand dix-a#w 
ol every name; onr strength is exhausted.our beiith wear» 
deprived of. and tl nature i* not assisted In throw in g uff 
the stagnant buinuura, lbe blow! will become choked and 
ceaee to act, ana thu* our ILht ol life will forever be 
blown out. How important then we should keep ths 
avrloos passage# of the body tree aud open. And how 
pleasant to u* that we have it iu our i-ower to put * me dr 
icine in your rea< h, namely, More* * Indian Hoot Pills, 
manufactured from plant* and root* w hich *re>w around 
the mountainous «-lift* m Nature * garden, fur the health 
and recovery of.ui*ea.*ed man. one of the roots from 
which these Pin» are mndl- i* a .•'udorific, which o;>en* 
the pore* of the *kin, and a- i-t.- hature m thiowing out 
the liner part* of the corruption vt iihm. 1 he secouU is a 
plant which is an Expectorant, that o|fen.« shd uncloge 
the passage to the lung*, sum \jiu* in a soothing maimer, 
|i«rlorma it* duty by throwing oil phlegm, uuu other Im 
mor* from Hi* lung* by copluu*‘putlng. Tik third i* a 
Diuretic, which give* ense and double strength to the 
kidney-; thu* encouraged, they draw large amount* of 
impurity from the biovd, which i* then thrown out boun 
tiluily by tlie urn,ary or water part-age, and which couid 
not have b*en discharged m any other way. The fourth 
i* a Cat.iartic, tindaccompaiiit-r the other propertk* of 
the Pills while engaged in purifying the blood; the coar
ser particle# of impurity which cannot pa * by tin- otlwr 
outlet*, are thua taken up and convey ed oil in great quan
tities by the how t Is.

From the above, It Is shown that Dr. Morse1* Indian 
Root Fill* not only enter the stomach, hut become nmt»a 
wtih the blood, tor they tind way to every part, and rom- 
lietey rout out and cleanse the syettin from all imparity, 
and the 1 ite ot ti e body, whl h i* the blood, become» 
perfectly heu'thy c. n*equently allMckntF* and pain ie 
driven lrum the s. at« m, lor in;y canz.ot remain when the 
body become* so ur-- and rieur.

lbe reason why |* ople are so distressed w hen sick, and 
wby BO many du-, :* Kcau>t they uo not get * médiane 
which will pio-s i tin urtlictfd part*, mid which w ill of^a 
the natural passag-e for the di>ea.«e io la- ca«t out ; brace 
t- large quantity ct lood aim t.iljer u< iter is lodged, utd 
the stomach and mtvr'.iu.- ar- inr-rary oxertluwiu# wii* 
the corrupted m;-.** ; Vhu* umlt-rgouig di>agmeww 7#f 
mentation, cunaiactJy mixn g wiili the Mas* which 
throws the corrupied mutter through, evtrv.fem aud 
artery, untii Mfe L* taken trom Me t ody by J***#. Wf.

"* FILLS have added to them**!**» victory w\>ow 
ictory, by rouviug iuiilion» ot ibe *iek to tdoommg 

heUth and happii.ess Yes, thousands who l.uve beta 
racked or tormeoled with sickness, pain and anguish, 
and.whew leeble frame* have been morehed l>y the Liirn- 
ing elements of raging fever, uiru who have t een brought 
as it were, within a dtp ol the silent utve, now -land 
r*dy to festiiy that th*-v Would have be« n immfr-rtd 
with the «lewd, had it uot been tor thi* great snd won
derful medicine. 6! or-e» Indian Root l ilJ*. Aller one 
or two do>ee had b«*n taken, they were sstoni.-hcd nnd 
absolutely surprised in witnessing tlwir charming effect*. 
Not only do they rive unmedivte ease and slrei xth, and 
take away all «icknewa, pam and ungui-ii, but they at 
once go to work r.l tne funudotivn ol tlie disease, winch is 
ihe blood. There lore if will be shown, e-nerlaliy by 
those who ufe iln>e Fill*, that t- w wi:l so chum-e and 
purify, that dw.-e—that deadly enemy—will take Its 
flight, end the Bn-h of youth aud beauty will again re
turn, and the prospect ut :i long and iiappy iile will 
cherieb and br .-ln. u your days

A J. White ft Co . I^ci ard -est New ^ ork, W'liole- 
sa!e Froiirietor*. Mull TON & Hk.SWKLL Haitlax, 
Wholesale Agents, dealers mi; by them at pro| iie- 
tor'H prices,

July '2.

MOHR’S

GERMAN FLY FEB.
,.s/W WirilOUT Di
hAijk ffpprt h-nded fro

Will your Pilia cure
my headache P

'its : knrl «her hav
cured thou*

I'o-H the sure »nd an 1 cer
tain <le«truction of k L1K8, 

aXTz*,BLU8, JlOrgllTotU,

DANGER to be 
m the insecte 

pnt-onitig anything they may 
come in contact with, alter 
having the paper It m per
fectly M’trLt and safe, yet naa 
and curtain in it^ action, and 
poa*e*.*e# a orkat AUVAtiTAua
OVES ALL OTlIZB I OI*U >p IS ITS 
.NOT BSl.NU LLAUUl TU LZ MIATA-

The above i* the only sure and Genuine article J.YFR 
offered to the public a* a DFaDLY 1‘UJbON 1er the 
above named

Be sure and ASK FOR PRO. MOHR'S

GfcK.1lAlf FLY PAPfcK,
ANP TAKE NO OTHER.

No. i (.'ornhlli, toaston, (;«».i,
f.ngland State#and l$rili*h

M. 8. BURR & CO
eral Agent* lor the Nei 
Provinces. Alvo, Agent tor

PRO. lUORR’S GERMAN
Rat and Cockroach Exterminator-
For sale In Halifax by all Diu^gLsts.

July 23 .

FAEAFFINE OIL .
PiR brilliancy and economy ot its light that of Paraffin 

Lampuil «a huperior to Coal (.as*, or any oil or fluid, 
is fiee trom all danger ot explosion; it doe* not frnite 

were a lighted match is placed directly i the oil ; it th-es 
not waste on exposure to tin-air. <lv.es h* ».teudy and 
fine a light »• tlie Moderator Lamp, at hall fh“ nn 

Tbe best City reference given an tu the economy and 
brilliancy of ihe I'arafline Light.

• Lamps and Uil tor hale Ly
ROHhlti <» FKAKEK, Agent 

Next door to Messrs. T. ft L Kioriy’s Granite btorc, 
Oppoeite West Front Frovir.ce ' mi-ling.

Terme Cu„
A libera! discount to the irad* March It).

VS’Zl A IA <nTîTY!at-.Tttai*5,uJi-jUJ ci\eja «.* -irhtol»

HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE. PILLS,

bilious. XE?.vors ,xxr. srrx iieadacbb
A Ml VEV!UU.:a

The orly reliable mid poMtivs euro. 
TRICE. Üu CENTS, 

ï nr aille by Druggist., renernliy.
M. « i'rTHIi & LX;., utiieral Agents 

for Now iiiigiati-l >m«i th« lir*ûali iTviviu. 
cob. No. 1. Corn!.;!:. Bom;on. *

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
.IS PUBL.'SHLD EVERY TtiVRSDAY,

Al the Wesleyan Conferenee Office ami lîook-Ri)nm
136, Akcylk. Strki t, Halifax, N. ti.

The term» on which this 1'aper is published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling* yearly

—half in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS

Robert G. Fraser,
ÇI1L.1I1SIT & imittGI.ST

AND dealer la Pure Medicinal <(>D1 1VER OIL, Bvrp- 
j iu< ■,"1 Machine OIL4*, Manula-turer of Oil tor azV* 

and slow motion* h "
Optro^ ^oviooBeRJin*. Lrru Suia, s. i.

urge, incrc'Hsiug 
ral’ls 
ti:eifÀ find it to

The Prenne ia I Wesleyan, fr om i‘u 
and gonerol circulation, is sn e;iy,i 
med urn for advertising. Per n> w. 
advantage to advnrtise ir y.i.r-cr.

For twelve lines and under, 1insertion 4 0
“ each hne above 12—(«dei’l.unaî) - - 0 4
14 each continnaocc one»fourth ot the above rates.

All advertisements not limit d wiil he continued anti 
ordered nat, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
All kinds of Job Work executed with neathesa arid 

despatch on reasonable terms.

This Paper is filed, and maybe seen free of charge 
at Holloway’s Pill Ointmkwt Establish*k>t
844, Strand, London, where Advertisements and Saba
boni ax»h»oemd fat tim Periodical

ia:

Form* of T*t .r r uny ** °t>- vnrd a«. the V om
mîssariat Office •in J n-.n w‘il Le n-.ticed un lea«
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Majesty "s 'I’rea* ir v wi- • • sum shall ex 'eed
jCill; otherwise n S p-c "* • : rhe army rate, Th
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